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AUCTION SALES.
X(JTaJAMES AuGkoneer, .

BY JAMES ME ARES.

City Real Estate for Sale
virtue of a decree of the Superior CourtBY New Hanover county, issued June

Term, 1871, to me directed, for foreclosure of
a certain mortgage deed executed to the Wil
Building Association by Clarissa A. Williams,
I shall proceed to sell, on Tuesday, August 22,
1871, at the Court House, at 11 o'clock A. M.,
that certain piece of property desciibed in
said mortgage deed, to wit : Beginning on the
western line of Fourth street, at a point 132
feet South of the south western intersection
of Fourth street with Bladen, thence South
with said line of Fourth street 66 feet, thencewaQtnranltTln a Tta.rA.llAl oHth Rlartnn clmiit

R "
. Tacr--j . . . j . . . , J , . 4 , , . . .

Time. --eSr nom- - Wind' Weather
eter. ,

"
7 A."M. 80:10' 77,JCftlm V Cloudy J."

2 P. M. ; 80:10 . 88 . 3 . gentle Fair .u
9 P. M. .80:13. .80 . 3.Liht Clondy .

from AJisojr. : "v
I - Xilbsviixb, Aug. l.:; ;

Editor Stab: Hon. A. M. Waddell address-
ed a very large ; audience, here, to-da-

y. The
notice of , his coming was short, but wherever
it had reached,: in Montgomery, Richmond,
and even over in South Carolina and from all
parts of our own county, the people turned out
in large numbers, pit was the first opportunity
they had had of greeting Col. Waddell s nee
his gallant and glorious campaign of last year,
when he ; redeemed the district from Docrery-is- m

and no man having a firmer hold upon
the regards and affections Of the people, they
gladly came to see and, hear him ; and his
speech met the most sangnine expectations of
his almost countless friends. . It was an able
and masterly effort. He was followed by Col.
Steele in one of his most eloquent, thrilling
and inspiring efforts one, which .will teU at
the election. And then Hon. ThOs. S.. , Ashe
responded to the call made ' upon him in his
well-know- n pointed, logical, convincing,, and
statesman-lik- e style. Altogether apart from
the great truths so ably set forth - by all the
speakers to-da- y has . giv n us an intellectual
treat rarely enjoyed: J And now the decisive
day is at hand. - God defend the right !

; Hastily, yours, &c. . E.
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Thosb who sxnrrBB from nervous irritation,
itching uneasiness, and the discomfort that
foUows from an. enfeebled and disordered
state of the system, should take AVER'S 8AK-SA.PAR1L-

and cleanse the blood. Purge
out the lurking distemper tnat undermines
the health, and the constitutional vigor will

' 'return. : ;' ' 1 f :

Fbhalb Complaints should be cured, as they
often can be, by a few doses of AYER'S SAR--

DIED.
WEST. In this city on the 31st ult, ' Mr. S.

M. West, aged 61 years.
This community , has seldom been called

upon to mourn the loss ' of one whose death
has left a blank so difficult to supply as the
death of Mr. West has occasioned. Mr. West
was a fond, tender and considerate , husband :
an affectionate and indulgent parent; and a
warm, true, genial; and' trusty friend.: His
whole life was dedicated to .the. happiness of
ms lamuy, and to tne assistance ot bis menus.
The writer of thii imperfect , tribute to his
memory knew him well knew him as a friend,
whose : warm, and generous, - and unselfish
heart was ever open to the cry of poverty, ever
ready to relieve the distressed, and so well
comprehended,' and so beautifully applied, that
maxim " tnat it is more blessed to give than
to receive."1. His was a noble nature modest.
retiring and unassuming, yet ; with a. heart
warm, generous and true. - Many, verymany
will miss his Kind and good counsel, and his
unostentatious and , unselfish charity. Many,
like the writer, will miss the friend upon
whose advice and judgment they always relied,
and to whom they always went for encourage-
ment and sym athy. Well may "his family
weep bitter tears oyer such a husband and
such a father : and well may his friends mourn
in bitterness their sad calamity,, for death has
stripped them of the best friend they can ever
know and the community may well drop a
tear o'er his newly made grave, for theirs is a
loss which they can ill auord to sustain ; they
have lost a citizen of the most scrupulous hon
esty, of the highest and; purest integrity, and
of the most unwavering fealty to duty. ',

Mr. West is dead I Yes, "after life's fitful
fever he Bleeps well." But how difficult the
reality! Like a thief in the night time the
monarch came, and, with Bcarce a moment's

' warning, the load of sorrow, that his death has
caused, was put upon us. He has left us. His
place is vacant, but his memory ! . . That to us
is a sacred and hallowed treasure." Time can
never. destroy Its brightness, and Its light Will
grow dim only with death. Our hearts will
ever cherish it in sweet and' grateful remem
brance, for his memory alone can supply that
place in our hearts j rendered so painfully va
cant by his sad and sudden removal.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

German
MEETING of the German Association ofA Wilmington, for the purpose of electing

officers, will beheld at lounge's Hall Thurs-
day evening1, August 8rd, at 8 o'clock.

' '; j 'P. IIEINSBEBGEE, ;

aug3-l- t ; J; '''I Secretary.

WE ABE SELLING
- .... 4

Onr
,

Ciiillreii's CIqMde
.
and ; Hats at

. N. Y. COST AND IiESS.

Must Close Out the Stock.

Rabber Cloth Coats, Umbrellas, Trav--

....t ' '

eline Trunks, Cheap.

MUNSON-&- ; CO.'S, ;

"aug3-t- f
" CITV CLOTHlEIiS,

Full and Complete Stock
' '

' : ;
' ' OF -

GROCERIES, EiaUORS, WINES, TEAS

AND SEOAB8, - .

IMPORTED 'and DOMESTIC,
' . . 1. 1 ,

-- FOR. SAIiE VERT LOW FOR CASH,

CHAS. IX; MYERS & CO- -
uagS-t- f 7 North Front Street.

Wood and WillowWare,
i . . ,

T K WARE, BASKETS, J

' "i TTTni71?io TtDrtAnca ' TTTTa Mr n

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES, at
W. M. STEVENSON'S J:

It Grockery Store.
If

Call early and secure Bargains.- -
;

GOOD FOR NOTHING.
A NOVEL. By Whyte Melville, author of

"Digby Grand," "The Interpreter," "Holmby
House.", Price 60 cents.l - ?. :

h & V 1 V lAi tt;:l;rflw'.a;--1 V

A' MODEfiN STORY.' 7 By Florence Wilford,
author of "Nigel Bartram's Ideal,' etc. Price
0 cents. - - : i - t - MOii'tO ).- -.

NIGEL BARTRAM'S f IDEAL:

of Our Own Day,'? "Vivia," etc. 8vo, 125 pp.
Price 50 cents. f ;

GABRIELLE -- ANDRE. . .
'

. An Historical Novel ot the French Revolu-
tion. By S. Baring-Goul- d, M. A. Price tO eta.

K iFor sale i."'' m?TvsDVDavvs
jiily 29.tf ' l6t i: lh vr live Book Store.. , ;

, ;MISCELLANEOTJS.

MISSES' :i -'

Hordccof Laced Polisli Boots,
;;.: :iFOR SALE: CHEAtf.v. , ;

V i DUDLEY ;
; ; ELLIS, ;

ST

r aug 2--tf v v Sign of the Big Boot.

b; Cape Fear,
'

AS. produced the largest net increase ofH . 1 r i

ofanv manure, - when fairly tried. For par
ticulars address D.M. BUIE. Chemist,

. cape Fear Chemical woriu,
febl6S&Ftf Wilmington, N. C

Flour and Ilolasses.
BBL; FLOUR, 1 ; Hi ,n0 i 2 r I ru il "U ! "n

700
225 HHDS. and BBLS. 8 . H, MOLASSES,

173 HHDS. and BBL3. CUBA MOLASSES,' Hi'

.; ;i f For sale by i,
F. ;W KERCHNER,

luly80-t- f ;2T, 2 and 29 North War St.
-- II.., I

i " 'S

loeal Dots.
-- Vote early and vote for Convention.

' V.TT 'Pol8 will open at sun-ris- e this morn- -

"-
-.

- t

r Up with the Convention and down with
high taxes. ' '

,"

' - The homestead can be sold by the 8heriff
to pay taxes. ' :

AH who have not registered can do so at
the polls lo-da- y.

'

Vote as you go to your work this morn-
ing. The polls open at sun-ris- e.

Everyman has some influence and should
exert it to-da- y for a Convention. ,

' Be certain that you put your ticket for a
Convention in the right box. '

.The Radical party in this city must be lu
a sweet pickle when they c iltivate Gherkins.'..,.-- , j

We were glad to r see ; Mr.' John Brown,
formerly in charge of the telegraph office here,
on our streets last evening.

i A meeting of the German Association of
Wilmington will be held at Ruuge's Hall this
evening, at 8 o'clock, for the purpose of elect-
ing officers. . ,

p Under the decision of the Supreme Court
every dollars worth of property in the State
maybe sold for taxes Don't you want this
changed ? If so, vote for a Convention.
' 'One hundred and twenty-nin- e .home-

steads are to be sold for taxes in Robeson
county on the 5th of August. That's the way
the present Radical Constitution guarantees
the homestead, '

.

A man in Jersey City, who had forcibly
kissed a school girl, was fined by a magistrate,
horse-whippe- d by the girl's big brother, and
snatched bald-heade- d by his own wife. And
It was not much of a kiss after all, he says.

Only .eight interments are reported for
Pine Forest Cemetery for the month of Julv,
of which number 6 were children and 2 adults.
This makes a total of 21 interments for the
mon th, including the reports from both Ceme
teries. 7

Two white men, claiming to be soldiers.
got into a difficulty in a bar-roo- yesterday,
during which the lesser of the two struck bis
more formidable antagonist in the face with a
tumbler, cutting it severely in two different
places. Dr. A. E., Wright dressed the wounds.

. ' '

Conservative Rally Last Night.
The largest and most enthusiastic meeting

of Ue campaign was held in front of the Daw-
son Bank Building on Front, between Market
and Princess streets, last night, which was ad-

dressed 'by Edwin W. Kerr, iEsq., Col. R. H.
Cowan, Maj. J. Engelhard - and John L.
Holmes, Esq., in the order in which they are
named, and who made able and convincing
speeches, appealing to the people for the last
time! in this canvass to do their whole duty on
this,! the day of election, to their State, to
theiif country and to themselves. " It was very
gratifying to see such a grand outpouring of
the people on this occasion and it augurs good
for the cause in New Hanover county to-da- y.

Our canvassers have done nobly in this cam-

paignhave fought manfully for the triumph
of right and justice at the ballot bk,' and it
now, remains for the people to second their .ef-

forts by going to the polls this morning deter-
mined, not only to vote, but to work for Con-

vention until the sun sets this evening. As
we said yesterday A long pull, a strong
pull and a pull altogether, and the day is
OUTS!" - :

:

Excursion Testorday. r s
The excursion yesterday was pronounced

by many who participated in it the most
pleasant, of , the season. The day was de-

lightful, the snh "being partly obscured
by clouds, while the ' sealj breeze was
most refreshing. After spending a few; min-

utes at Smith ville the party went over to Cas-weli.'wh-

they spent a pleasant hour survey
ing the ruins of the fort, while some of the
boys indulged in a sea bath. They then re-

turned to Smithville, where they received
several reinforcements "At three o'clock they
started up the river. Arriving off New Inlet
they found ah outward bound vessel ' lying at
anchor. , Taking her in tow they carried her
out to sea, thus giving the party an opportuni-
ty of a short trip outside. This was conceded
by all the ladies (not one being sea-sic- k) to
have been the most pleasant part of the ex
cursion. At seven o'clock the party, arrived
safely in town, fully determined to mane

the excursion of next Wednesday an equal
'success. - r -- ' "

Arrival off the Hew Engine. - -

The Hew steam tire engine for.the colored
firemen arrived by' Railroad yesterday, and
was sopn after taken to the wharf foot of Dock
street, where a sort of - experimental "trial, i ip
her roughAnd incomplete state, ust as she was

taken fromhi train; was --made by Engineer
Chas. BJ Banks, of the T "Rankin," - tinder the
Superintendence of Mr, P. M. Rice, Chief En-glne- er

of the Fire Department. .The result,
everything cohsidered, was very satisfactory
Indeed -- The engine rocked considerably un-- .

der the pressure of steaiuy but threw a beauti-

ful Btream of water,1 and forced it to a distance

which was very creditable. ;. The test trial, we

learn, will fke place on FrWaywhen we ex-

pect to speak niore fully of her merits or de--

A h n'ssrestion. -- ;'.'
- We have been requested to suggest to the
authoritieslhei Extension;:of the' sawdust road

from Red Cross street, at its; Intersection with
Eighth audpRankin streets; jolOakdale Ceme.;

tery thns making a, good drive for carriages

and other yehleles. As it is there- - is a long
stretch of very f deep sand, which renders it
very inconvenient for funeral piocessiohs. or
persons riding1 to the Cemetery, by that, the
only practicable route. '

Benieinber. ,,!':- - t" 1 1 - "

The bffice-nOlde-rs and bond --holders are try-

ing to persqadethepeople. from voting for a

Conyention because a Convention, will tnrn
them out of'office. .They want to Tide fine

horses, wear fineciotnes, drink fine lienor,
and live like lords off yonr hard earnings.

The ordinary expenses of the government of
the State amount now to about $700,000 a year.
Under the alterations proposed in the new
constitution it will not be over half that.

Here is an item for tax-paye- rs to consider.

Had Enough Fighting. ;

We have the particulars oi a very laughable
occurrence that took place in Duplin county a
'ew days- - since. A certain gentleman of
Kenansville took it into his heajd to play a
practical joke on a certain person of that
vicinity, who is usually very profuse in boasts
of his prowess and of the daring feats be has
performed. The gentleman alluded to met
his intended victim on Saturday last and in-

formed him that four men in the ' county,' in-

cluding himself, had been drafted to go to
Robeson county and hunt the outlaws; that
the others were already packing up and pre-
paring to go to the scene of operations, and
that the deputy sheriff of the county was then
on the lookout for him to com pell him to go-- i
with the others. The victim of the joke, not
having the faintest suspicion tha t he was being
imposed upon, stated that if the other three
were fools enough to go, he b) d d if he
would, for he had been sufficien ;ly amused in
the way of fighting during the lite war," and
was not going to get into another such scrape
If he knew himself. Whereupon he started on
a double-qui- ck for the woods, only stopping
long enough as he passed the house of his em-

ployer to request that Individual to take care
of his famlfy and see that, they - should not
suffer during his absence." ThK was on Satur--t
day, and when our informont le Kenansville
on Monday eight he had not been seeu or heard
of since his expeditious flight,

White Brass Band.
We learn that it is proposed at an early day

to organize a white brass band in this city. In
order to facilitate this matter it becomes ne-

cessary for the splendid instruments pur-
chased by the- Conservative Executive Com-

mittee during the last Presidential campaign
to be brought forward, and we suggest that
some responsible person be selected to hunt
them up. If the instruments can be secured
there will be no difficulty in organizing a good
band,; as wo know of several gentlemen and
experienced musicians who are janxioaa to get
up a-fi- class band. Nearly every town in
the State, large and small, has its white as
well as colored bands, and why not Wilming-
ton, by far the largest city in North Carolina ?

Bring out the instruments, gentlemen, and
we will guarantee that there will; be plenty of
gentlemen fonnd who will be willing to "take
a horn !"

Go to the polls early, They will open at
sun-ris- e.

:

Advertising for the People.
We would call the attention of the public to

the Morning Stab's charges for short adver
tisements, especially for the accommodation
of the growing demand for the publication of
brief notices such as "Wants
"For Sale,'.' etc. Most advertisements of this
character can be reduced to five lints 6pace,
and the charge for them being but half our
regular rates when paid for strictly in advance

This offers increased inducements for ser-

vants wanting places, for families wishing do-

mestics, for farmers having a horse, or a cow,
or an old wagon for sale, landlords wishing
tenants, and tenants wishing la adlords, to use
the Morning Stab as a medium for commu-
nicating with their several but unknown cus
tomers. '" .;v,-V.- .

Storekeepers can also make equal avail of
these rates for short advertisements, to invite
public attention to any specialty in trade, or
any change in their places..

7 m.

The use of the daily newspaper, as the agen
cy forcommunicatlon between people of all
classes, is constantly increasing! and illustrates
one of the ways in which modern civilization
Is Paving time, labor, and money, in carrying
on the business of life. tf

Our Chip Bashet. .

' Maids of honor those who do not. jilt
suitors.

To try a wager is to be-t-put to win it Is

better. - r . , .

What part of speech is kissing a con- -

junction.
When is a ship like a scarf-pi- n ? Whea it

is on the bosom of a heavy swell.

Saratoga ladies wear earrijUgs and. neck-

laces composed of five dollar gold pieces.

The young lady whose feelings were " all
worked up" has ordered a fre h kupply.

A Sacramento bride has commenced her
honeymoon with a 100,000 check from "the

:i "old man." .

'
Physicians agree that no woman's heart

can be so badly broken that a verdict of $5,000

.won't cure it. . j
- Jt was in 1820 that the fin t pnblic exami-

nation of a young lady in geometry was wit-

nessed in this country. . , , t

j. Funt commenting on the proverb "Peace

hth r victories." savs. "Just so ; more fall

in Love than in War.?'

Printing Inh.
A full supply of Robinson's Printing Inks

kept constantly on hand at te office of the
Morning Stab. These inks are equal, if not
superior, to any manufactured, in this country.
Kegs of 25 fts kept in stock-- ) for the special

benefit Of weekly papers. Cash orders' solic

ited. IU 5...X-- tf

Freaks of lightning at Magnolia.
Correspondence of the Star.- - -

about 5

o'clock, there was quitela thunder storm and
heavy rain here. The lightning struck the

telegraph poles on both sides of the office.

The explosion was loud. A. ' H. Morris, the
operator, iwas stunned, and several others
shockedThe things in the office were torched
and scatteredVand but for the act that the
cut-0- 8 had just-bee- n deUche4 from thema-chln- e

it issupposed the whol-.wouldJha-

been4estroyetl sad .the building burnt M.

Mjean Temp, of day, 8l, deg. I , . 1. 1 . . . 4 .

Notb. All barometric readinsB are reduced
to the sea-lev- el and to 82 degrees Fahrenheit.

j : KOBBRT DBTBOTH, . i, .

. . SergH Sisnal Service US, A. ,

) Weather Report.
f Wab Dbpabtioekt.

.1, uince oi njei Bignat umcer,
. . ,

i Washington, Aug. . 24:35 P. M
; ; PivbabQilia. -

;
-

;
Partially cloudy and pleasant weather with

rising temperature ia probable for Thursday
froiia Pennsylvania ttf Missouri " and south-
wards. Rising barometer with bat few local
storms will probably be experienced from
Michigan to Missouri and low. Local rains
of this evening from the Ohlorlver northward
and westward will probaWy continue but a
short time. No importaai change is indicated
for New England, . :..- - "

THBOITY.
UBmsBBReBK'B Liver Book Store; 89 Market

street New. Arrivals of, Blank;Books and ; the
Latest Novels. - : -

MijusoN & Co,' City dlothlers. Children's
Clothing and Hats at Cost i .

"

C. D.I Mtbbs & Co.; No. 7 North Front st
Full and complete stock of Groceries", Ac.

t

W. M. Stkvbnso. Wood and Willow
Ware. t

i i

Positively Selling? Out at Cost at 3fo.
44, Market reofcl--- . iZ. : "A'a :i .V..

Having rented the store now occupied by Mr.
John G. Bauman; corner Front and Market
S'treets.f and intending to open there with an
entire new Stock of Gobds, I now "offer tny
entire present stock of Dry Goods, Clothing,
Boots and Shoes, Hats, Notions, &c, Ac, at
actual cost. ; ' ",

Persons wishing to purchase will do well
by calling on me before buying elsewhere, as
they will certainly be . able to get bargains at

S. Levy's,
y '4i m Next door to Patten's Bakery.

to for Convention.

"or Nonstable, vr-'1'- : i:,-- , & " sr.

'c Conservative Executive Committee have
nominated for Constable of Wilmington Town-
ship Mr. Walker W. Moore. , , ';

Attention, Voters o Wilmington X

At the solicitation of many friends, , I an-

nounce myself a candidate for as
Magistrate of Wilmington Township.

My friends, will please remember me to
morrow. E. H. McQuiGG.

To the Voters of Wilmington Town-
ship.

I hereby announce myself as a candidate for
Magistrate, and respectfully solicit your votes.
Election 3d day of August, 1S71.

Aug. 2 2i War. M.' Habbiss.

Uone to Bobeson. '

The Raleigh Tdegram pf yesterday says :, At
the solicitation of Gov. Caldwell Gen. Mor-
gan, commanding officer of theXJ. S. troops
in North Carolina, whose headquarters are in
this city, has 6ent a detachment of troops un-

der a competent officer, to. assist in , the cap-

ture of the Robeson outlaws. The detachment
left Raleigh yesterday.

Vote for a Convention, reduce 'taxation
and save your homesteads. r: t

Stop and Think. 'f-f- "f;i i

A.
Many,yea very many poor men ' In North

Carolina have had 1 to do without .coffee and
sugar for their wives and little ones because
taxes have been so tilghunder the 'present
constitution. Let us get rid of it by voting
for a Convention which will give : us ourrold
constitution adapted to the changed condilion
of affairs, witha homestead and mechanics'

"and laborers' lien w ry j, . !

, 1' , . t;
Examination In Jail. - -

(

Justice McQuigg proceeded Xa theOjflnty
jail yesterday morning and hadff AdamW'od-berry- ,

an inmate of the 3ail, arraigned before
him on the charge. o assaulting Ben Lips
comb,' anothehmat e bf the prisonn account
of which we gave in yesterday's paper. r He
was commuted In default of ; security in the
sum of fi00. tij O&id i'f;- - ff:

I
" .,:.,..,.itf oa:;:;- -

ity Court.' ,;. - ,
After several days of Intermission7 the City

Court was thrown) op,en yesterday, bat'still
there were onjy two.,ttifiing cases for trial.
Martha Bell, charged wlth. assaulting ' a boy,
was found guilty and required ; to pay the
penalty and costs-Th- e case of Daniel Bryan
charged, with cutliug a juTehlle's head i with &

rock, was continued over for a future hearing.

Votlns;,Plssf-;-,j- .Kits?.
Polls will be opened at the following places

in the various Wards at sunrise this morning ;
first HW-Athef'B- oney JBrtdgengine

House. .; ?.: p.'iI6-f:Xuli?i;- -
Second Ward. Attthe Court'iHouse.-- j ,
Third Ward. At Pette way's , Shop, .corner

of Fifth and Princess itfeetsl; '; , ,..r
Fourth Ward. At the ' Ann Street Engine

House. -- '''': ; :

fifth Ward. At James Mitchell's house, on
Castle, between Sixth and Seventh streets. .

katrblrhenidya
. We learn that about sixty coloredmen, who

left here Some months since to work 'In anoth-
er State, havo quit their business and come to
this place to vote.. . Our challengers are 'OOtK
fled to look out for Hbe'm. ' jneu$ have
not been in the State ten days, jet lpue being
onafide residents of the Township in which

toey propose to vote" for that length of time.

A you have round anything, advertise it in
our uewdepartmenVnder head tf Lost au
Found," at half our regular rates, for adver

wnWexMeaineilTeltaM. A tf

with j; ourtn street oi ieet. ana tnence east-wardl- y

in a line parallel with Bladen ''street
165 feet to the beginning,- - being - east part of
Lot 3, Block 278, per plan of City of Wilming-
ton, with all right, title, interest, privileges
.and appurtenances belonging to or in any
wise appertaining to said land. -

J. ; A ..U W.'B. EMPIE,'
July 2ts Com.

J. T. JAMES, Auctioneer.

By JAMES A MEAKES.

FlaLntation! fori Sale.
virtue of a decree of the SuperiorJCourtBY New Hanover county, issued at. June

Term, 1871, for foreclosure of a certain mort-
gage executed by A. C. Rembaugh to F. W.
Foster, and by him assigned to.fi. Brink, I
shall proceed to sell, on Tuesday, the 2W day
of August, 1871, at the Court House Door, at
11 o'clock, to the highest bidder for Cash, all
of that certain tract or paroel of land in the
town of Lillington, described in said mort-
gage deed, as follows : Beginning at an iron-woo- d

tree at the junction G afford 's Branch
and Riley's Creek,! hence by lands of James
Garrason, S. 53J, w. 196 poles to a lightwood
tree, thence W. 7, N. 181 poles to a stake in
the main road, thence 8. 74&.W. 65 poles to a
stake, thenoe by lands of Burnett, & 21, W.
207 poles to Riley's Creek, thence with the
main run of said creek to tne beginning.

!.. TERMS CASH. .

W. R. EMPIE,
July23-td-s Commissioner.

J. T. JAMES, Auctioneer,

By JAMES A ME ARES.

Elegant City Eesidence
. AT AUCTION.

IOi'TM''7'VBRT EASY TERMS. 1 1! , (

ON THURSDAY MORNING, 8ept. 7th, at 11
at Exchange Corner, we will sell

that - , - j - . -
i-

- ELEGANT HOUSE AND EOT,
desirably and centrally located On the North-
east CORNER SECOND and CHESTNUT 8TS.f
well known as the RIVERA PROPERTY.

The house is large and roomy, containing
seven fine apartments, including a brick base-me- nt

on the street level, besides Closets, Pan-
tries, &c. a rrji - ri-- -

I - . . THE LOT IS 66x133 FEET,
66 feet on Second and 133 feet, on Chestnut
street, leaving ample space for the erection of
another dwelling on Chestnut street. There
are on the premises a large double Kitchen
house,-wit- four rooms, store-room- , .... .wood-ito- us

well AOm' ' j ? t

TEkMS one-fourt- h cash, balance - 6, 12, . if,
24 and 30 monthswith interest from date.

July 25-t- s Ta Th and Sat T-- Vi. -

MISOEl il iA NEOUS: 1 i

Dissolution. T

.. .

Copartnership existing in the name ofTHE W. Lippitt A Co., by mutual; consent,
is this day dissolved.

W.L. SMITH, "
JOHN K. MoILHENNY.

! 1 f.
.

. Having purchased the ; interest of.my part-
ners, I will continue the business at the old
stand as heretofore, and solicit the continu-
ance of public patronage. tn ,hn
, ( I have also procured the seryices of T, ,

. MR. j. W. CONOLET, i-- JSl

a well known an competent druggist. ,
-

augl-l- m.
. t j ' - tV.. K.; MoILIlENNY.' '

'

. P ied rriqnt1& '? Kr t ngton
LIFE INSURACE COIIPAlIY,

by the UwDBawainte," anPRONOUNCED of Philadelphia, to e
" a prodigy of success, and a model or econ.
omy, caution and security," invites respectful
comparison with' any first-clas- s company in
the country..- , j .. rr lr?,lor.-- i

. Its record, past and present, Is glorious, its
future hopeful, and the management take
pride in presenting .Company in a' condition
equal to any, superior to many, and surpassed
by none. 1 o V ,;i ?

Persons desiring Insurance, will please call
on

Wi M. STEVENSON, Agent,
luly8-t- f j ', '- - ) 30 Market St.

Spirit BarrelBj Glue and

NEW ana SECOND-HAN- D C
'

I i . "

500
BARRELS GLUE,Q

TONS HOOP IRON,30
b it r'-- For salelow; by ,v i v m OG0,T

jfjnly 22--tf j ir. WILLIAMS MUBCHISON.

.uVr

11,000 ?coE?
A Cale8 Eastern Hay,

I J J J, .I'ti i

ii For sale by.sal T. W. KERCHNER.
fjmy30-t- f ; ait 27, 28 and 29 North Water St.

WANTS.
"X7"AJfTE D Pnrchaseis to call at 8. Levy's ,
YY 41 Market street, and examine his stock

ofnrv Goods. Clothing.; Boots, khoes. Hats.
.Notions, &ct which are now; selling at actual
east. - - - ' ' 'v' '"ImayffWm ,

LOST AND FOUND.
THOUHD-- A place where Dry Goods, Cloth-1-?

ing. Boots, 8hoes, Hats. Notions, Aa, are
being sold at actual cost. 8. Levy's, 44 Market
street, is the plaqe, t 1 t may 80-4- m

FO IT OALE ,0 n RENT.
fTlOB SAIJS At Aotttal Cost, by S.JLevy,t 44 Market street.' Dry Goods, Clotnlng.
Jioots, Shoes, Hats, Notions, Ac. Call and

.' WARD COMMITTEES, f,.
pyriOB or Exbcuttvb COMMITTEB,t i; r

; WrLaaNGTOX, July 22,' 1871. f
The following gentlemen have been nomina-

ted for Magistrates for the township of Wil-mingt- on

:- - ;. : '
.'

GEORGE H. KELLEY,. ; ?

FRANK. C. SINGLETART, L.
" '

WILLIAM A. WILLSON. (
j

The following gentlemen have been appoint-
ed members of the Ward Committees, whojwill
have in charge the interest of their respective
Wards: - , ; ;;

'
riB8T WABD-.- -

f.
j

,
r John Colville, Chairman; Wm. .Willson,1 W.

G. Jones, DeLeon Fillyaw, J. F. Garrell; W.
H. Strauss, R. Gill, W. D. Malm, J. C. Heyer,
R. C. Orrell, John Thornton, Jr.,-- Jesse Ives,
Robert F.idley, Octavious Wiggins, Henry
Gay, B. Gleaves, James Wilson, James W.
Conoly, George F. Tilley, C. L. Clowe, Isaac
ricaet. .

SECOND WABD.
'!;'-":-

" '

Frederick D. Poisson, Chairman; Samuel R.
Bunting, Roger Moore, Junius Davis, Henry
Haar, Jr., Dr. T. B. Carr, Thomas C. DeRos- -

set, Alfred L. fnce, William Withey, John
Monro, DeBrutz Cutlar, George F. Alderman,
William P. Holland, Bennett Flanner, Bradley
Jewett, John F. Divine, Alrich Adrian, Wm.
L. Smith, Henry Brock, Louis Belden, Griffith
J. McRee, William N. Bowden.

THIRD WABD. ,

I

Roberts. Radcliff, Chairman, Lamb Bowden,
J. G. Bauman, J. F. Gilbert, . W. J. Topp,
Harrv Webb, R. H. Grant, John L. Cantwell,
J. F.TPost, H. Von Glahn, Thos. Southerland,
John Cowac, Rob't. Dudley, W. R. French, L.
B. Huggins, J. W. Woolvin, T. J. Johnson, J.
W. Galloway. .

' '- ' FOUBTH WABD. j -

Chas. M. Stedman, Chairman, W. P. Oldham,
James J. King, F. W. Kerchner, W. L.-Bee- ry,

W. S. Devane, D. J. Devane, I. B. Grainger,
James Madden, Jon C. Koch, M. Schulken, J.
B'. Russell, A. A. Carpenter, W. J. Callais, C.
Tietgen, J.N.Hinton,W.R.Empie, J. W. Atkin-
son, Walker W. Moore, Walter Furlong, W.
Harris Northrop, Dr. John Freeman, Dr. A. E.
Wright, E. G. Barnitz, Capt. H. E. Orr, R. F.
Eyden, John J. Fowler, John Hines, B. F.
Bogg, Alex. Sholar, Ti W. Anderson, G. H. W.
Runge, Samuel Bell, Chas. Bell, John Forrest,
John H. Savage, Chas. H. Ganzer, H: Ohlandt,
Wm. A. Willson, James Reilly W. A. Gum-
ming, Wm. Worth.;.

FIFTH WABD. .

Isaac W. King, Chairman; John Millis,
Joseph King, Wm. Griffith, Joseph Paget,
Thomas Kent, George Grotjen, Frank Cassi-de- y,

T. H. Smith, Charles Ry berg, Daniel
Bender, James Darby, Leonard fl. Mann, T.
W. Player, W. H. Biddle, James Littleton,
Wm. Barr, Wm. Grotjen, Henry Cassidey,
James Hicks, Hugh Sweeny, James F. Brock-
ets L Northrop, Wm. McMinney.

Members of the County Executive Com-
mittee are members of the" Commit-
tees of their respective Wards. ! iIt is enjoined upon these Ward Committees
to organize at - once. Ward Canvassers and
Challengers should be appointed,: and steps
taken to secure a full vote and a fair election.

Joseph A. Ekgelhabd, Ch'm'n. -

S. A. ASHE,ecy:;;; "i t--

SPIRITS OF TURPENTINE.

An Agricultural Club has been
organized at Enfield. :

The watermelon crop in "War-

ren is almost a iailure. . . U

The people of the, .Ringwood
section design running a tram --road from

'
that point to Enfield.; '1 ' y--!-

Onlv3 fourteen 1 marriasre li--

censes were; issued last month in "VVake

county, of which number seven " were for
white couples. 'V N:

, The Warren ton, Gazette , says :
There is an old colored woman living at
Edward Alston's,' Jr.; 'in the Fork section,
known to be 106 years old; - She has fire
living children, the youngest of which is?

aged 60 years. - : -
j

Tlie Welon ews learns that
the smokehouse of P.'E.; Smith and S. TV.

Edwards was broken into on the night of
the 28th ult., and nine hundred pounds of
bacon stolen-n- o- clue? to' the rogue j of

Thq fWarrenton Gazetie publ-

ishes the fdllbwing f"liucui Lancaster, an
old cililnttftis"cTSahty7i died at his
residence near Grove Silr on Monday' of
last week.. He was about 86 years of age.
Mrs Rehecca Tucker, of lower Pishing
Creek j near Ransom's Bridge, on Tuesday
last, aged between 80 and 90 yeairs.p r

The lioanoke News ; X
splendid rain ; fell throughout1 this whole
country on Friday nigh tf last, doing much
good to sections that had suffered from
severe droughts. ; he river portion of the
Scotland Neck -- country-had experienced
almost a positive drought j for some nine
weeks, but we trust the rain of Friday
night reached there, ' v ''-

- ' ' --
; " -- , .

i Capt. 1 Gorman, of the Raleigli.
Tdtgram who-- has , been; on , a visit j to
Beaufort, says : The crop prospect, along
the line of the railroad from the sea coast
to this place, as a whole, is encouraging.
Almost the entire route, has .fceen visited
by timely rains, and if a bountiful harvest
is not gathered it will be the 1 fault of the
farmers themselves, and the lack of rich
soil jThe valley of the Neuse from Mose-l- y

Hall to Kinston, oh the A. ;&! NJ C.
Railrpad.exhibits she.fuiest fields, of grain
and cotton that our eyes have feasted1 on,
for manjr a year: - The corri and cstton
look especially fine. 1LElsewhere the pros
pect is cuwuuiBgmg.


